$168 Million New Telephone Construction for Texas in 1965

Continuing improvements in telephone system will make your service even more dependable and valuable.

Here are some of the things you'll do in 1965 to make your telephone service better:

1. **New Equipment**: Installing new equipment in your home will provide clearer conversations and faster dialing.
2. **Improved Signals**: New signal transmission lines will reduce static and improve call clarity.
3. **Maintenance Programs**: Regular maintenance will ensure your system is in top condition.

Auto License Tags on Sale February 1st

Grand Jury Returns 19 Indictments

Carthage Choir to Take Part in Region IV Tryouts

Police Chief Asked To Resign By Commission

Bingham Elected President Of First National Bank

Voters Choose All-New Water District Board

Lawn Mower Sale

Bank Holiday

Lynn Vincent Named Cashier First State
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**TV Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Programs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Entertainment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hints for Your Health**

- Stay hydrated.
- Exercise regularly.
- Eat a balanced diet.

**Wolves' Damages Heavy Damage In County**

Effective in 30 days, successor is sought. Modern math course scheduled by college.

**Griscom's Resignation Accepted**

City Manager's resignation accepted. Effective in 30 days; successor is sought.

**County Boys Equipment**

Ponies Win and Bulldogs Lose

Camp Fire Family Night Due Jan 26

**Jim Reeyes Memorial To Be Erected at Grave**

Jr. Reeves Memorial to be erected at grave.

**NOW! A NEW WAY TO OWN YOUR HOME**

Bilt-Rite Homes

**WHY?**

- Great value.
- Easy terms.
- Quality construction.
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